
tremity. This drug, which could be readily prepared from
[@â€œTc]pertecbnetate mixed with a cold kit, had an optimal
particle size (3â€”30nm) and yielded satisfactory scintigrams
of the peripheral lymphatic channels and nodes after inter
digital injection into the intradermal tissue. At present,
commercial ATC kits are not available in the United
States, and past users of @â€œTc-ATCunder Investigational
New Drug sponsorship now need to look for a replace
ment.

A numberoftechnetium-labeledagentshavebeeninves
tigated for use in lymphoscintigraphy in the past. The most
significant ones are @â€œFc-huinanserum albumin (@â€˜Fc
HSA), @â€˜@Tcstannousphytateand @Tc-sulfurcolloid
(@Tc-SC). Although McNeil! et al. (1) reported encour
aging results from whole-body lymphangioscintigraphic
studies using @â€˜@Tc-HSAin 10 patients we could not re
produce lymphoscintigrams of similar quality to
ATCwith @Tc-HSA(unpublisheddata).Invivo, @Tc
stannous phytate forms a colloid of about the same size as

@9@c-ATC(2) but has also been found to be inferior to
@T'c-ATCin clinicalstudies(2,3).

The clinical efficacy of the radioactive colloid prepara
tion for lymphoscintigraphic studies is highly dependent on
colloid particle size and stability because the radiopharma
ceutical has to be absorbed by the peripheral lymph recep
tors to gain entrance into the lymphatic system. A uniform
dispersion of small particles (< 100nm) is necessary for the
colloid to translocate from the interstitial injection site to
the lymphatic channels and nodes. Large particles (500â€”
2000 nm) remain trapped at the injection site and are un
satisfactory (4). Technetium-99m-ATC had a small particle
size range, i.e., 3 to 30 nm, which was optimal for lympho
scintigraphy. Radioactive sulfur colloid produced by the
hydrogen suffidemethod (i.e.. @â€˜@Tcsulfur minicolloid) has
small particles (< 100 nm) and produced satisfactory
lymph node scans (5,6); however, the method of prepara
tion is technically cumbersome. Technetiuin-99m-SC pro
duced by the thiosulfate kit method is an approved drug for
liver scanning but is unsatisfactory for lymphoscintigraphy
because of the relatively large particle size and range (100â€”
1000 nm); therefore, particle migration from the injection
site is poor (7). Although Sacks et al. (8) described a
method of using either a 0.2-nm polycarbonate film filter or
022-ian cellulose membrane ifiter to remove larger

Several Â°@rc-labeled radiopharmaceuticals have been devel
oped for lymphoscintigraphy of the extremities. In the United
States, however,these agents are notwuielyused din@alty.This
study evaluates the use of smaller partide sizes (< 0.1 @zm)of
Â°@â€˜1c-sulturcolloid (Â°@Tc-SC) for lymphosdntigraphy.
Methods: The Â°Â°1c-SCwas prepared by kit, and the final
preparationwas fifteredthrough a sterile 0.1-@.ttnfifter.The ra
diochemical purity (RCP) of the fiftered Â°@Tc-SCwas deter
mined before administration. Nineteen patients with suspected
lyrnptiedema were injected with 18.5 MBq (500 @aCi)filtered

@â€˜Tc-SCintradermally in each foot and whde-body images
were obtained immediatelyand 1, 3, 6 and 24 hr later. Local
views over the inguinal or axillary lymph nodes were also ob
tamed every 5 mm for the first hour. Results: The average RCP
value was 93.4% Â±4.2% (n = 19), and the RCP dIfference pre
and posthftration of the Â°Â°â€˜1@Tc-SCpreparation was -1 .7% Â±
1.4% (n = 40). Evaluationof the partide size withthe polycar
bonate filtershowed that 89.9% Â±4.5% (n = 28) of partides
were less than 50 nm, and the particle size was further deter
mined by electron microscopyto be 38.0 Â±3.3 nm (n = 202).
The mean particlesizes of two peaks measured by laser light
scatteringtechniques were 7.5 and 53.9 nm (majorpeak). Clin
ical studies with filtered Â°Â°â€˜@1Tc-SCdemonstrated similar lympho
scintigrams compared with those obtained with Â°Â°â€œTcantimony
suthde colloid (Â°@Fc-ATC).Filtered Â°@1c-SCshowed a faster
transport rate to the inguinal lymph nodes and lower radiation
dosimetryforliver, spleen and whole bodycompared with Â°@rc
ATC. ConclusIon: Filtered @Tc-SCcan be easily prepared
and is readily available for routine dinical use in lymphoscinti
graphic studies.

Key Words: filtered technetium-99m-sutIur colloid; lymphoscin
tigraphy; membrane filtration; radiocollold size determination
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mong a number of similar radiopharmaceuticals,
@Tc-antimonytnsulfide colloid (@Tc-ATC) was previ

ously the radiopharmaceutical most frequently used for
lymphoscintigraphy in the diagnosis of the edematous ex
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@â€˜@Tc-SCparticles, this ifitration method does not elimi
nate @â€œ@Tc-SCparticle size between 100 and 220 nm. In
addition, the yield of the @â€˜@Tc-SCfiltered through those
two filters is only approximately 10%.

The purpose of this study was to determine whether
satisfactory lymphoscintigraphy could be performed with a
ifiter of smaller pore size to isolate the smaller particles
(i.e., < 100 nm) in the @Tc-SCradiopharmaceutical pre
pared by the thiosulfate kit method.

MATERIALSAND METhODS

Preparation of Technetlum-99m-SC
We used the AN-SULFUR COLLOIDÂ®kit (CIS-US, Inc.,

Bedford, MA) in this study. The kit consists of one vial and two
syringes.The 10-mIreactionvialcontains,in lyophilizedform,2.0
mg anhydrous sodium thiosulfate, 2.3 mg edetate disodium and
18.1 mg gelatin. SyringeA contains1.5 ml 0.148 N HO solution
and syringe B contains 1.5 ml of an aqueous solution of 38.8 mg
anhydroussodiumbiphosphateand 11.1mgNaOH. Technetium
99m-SC was prepared according to the package insert (9) with 3
ml of 7400â€”9250MBq (200â€”250mCi) sodium [@TcJpertechne
tate injection (Ultra-TechneKow FMÂ®,Mallinckrodt Medical,
Inc., St. Louis, MO).The totalvolumein the @Â°â€˜Tc-SCvial was
6 ml. The sodium [@Â°â€˜Tc]pertechnetateinjection was initially
tested and contained less than 10 sg aluminumper milliliterof
99mTc eluate.

Filtration of Technetlum-99m-SC
A 1-mlaliquotof @Tc-SCwaswithdrawnintoa lead-shielded

3-ml syringe. For the filtration process, a sterile and nonpyrogenic
29-mm diameter membrane filter of 0.1-pm pore size (MillexÂ®
vv, MilliporeCorp.,Bedford,MA)wasused.Theneedlefrom
the @â€˜Tc-SCdosage syringe was carefully removed, and the
syringe was aseptically attached to the female Luer-Lok@ (Mille
pore Corp., Bedford, MA) inlet end of a dry O.1-sm filter (Fig. 1).
Afreshandsterile25-gaugeneedlewasattachedtothemaleLuer
slip outlet end of the sterile filter(Fig. 1). The 25-gaugeneedle was
aseptically placed into the rubber stopper of an empty 2-mi
shielded serum vial, and @Tc-SCinjection was slowly pushed
throughthe filterinto the 2-mlvial. The ifiteredsolution in thevial
wasvisuallyexaminedfordiscolorationandparticulateclumping.

Filter Retention of Technetlum-99m-SC
Theradioactivityof@Tc-SC retainedon the 0.1-pmfilterwas

counted in a dose calibrator. The measured retained activity was

divided by the total activity of the prefiltered @â€˜Tc-SCprepara
tion to calculate the percentage of the retained @â€œTc-SCactivity
on the filter.

Radlochemical Purity Determination of Fiftered
Technetlum-99m-SC

The radiochemical purity (RCP) of the pre- and postfiltered
@â€˜Â°Tc-SCwas performedwith the use of WhatmanÂ®grade31ET

Chr paper (1 x 8.5 cm) (Whatman LabSales, Hillsboro, OR) as the
stationary phase and 85% methanol as the mobile phase. The
shielded 2-ml vial was shaken well before withdrawal of the flu
tered @â€œTc-SCsample from the vial with a 1-mi syringe with
27-gauge needle. A 5-@lsample was applied at the origin (1 cm
fromthe bottom of the chromatographystrip), and the paperstrip
was then placed into a VenojectÂ®blood collection tube (16 x 100
mm, 10 ml) (Terumo Medical Corporation, Elkton, MD). The
glass tube was capped with a rubber stopper during the entire
chromatography developing process to maintain an equilibrated
solvent atmosphere in the tube. The relative front values for
ifitered @â€˜Â°Tc-SCand free @Â°@Tcwere 0.0 and 1.0, respectively.
The acceptableRCPlimitfor the filtered @Tc-SCwas arbitrarily
set at 90%.

Size Evaluation of Filtered Technetlum-99m-SC
The radioactive particle size distribution of filtered @Â°â€˜Tc-SC

was evaluated by membrane filtration with polycarbonate mem
branes (10), electron microscopy and laser light scattering analy
sis.

Membrane Filtration. Before the liquid filtration, the mem
brane of the 13-mmdiameter filters of 15- and 50-nm pore size
(NucleporeÂ® polycarbonate membrane, Costar Corp., Cam
bridge, MA) was rinsed with 0.5 ml sterile water for injection,
USP, to makeit easierfor the filterto loadthe sample.Aliquotsof
0.1 ml filtered @Tc-SCpreparation were passed through a
prewetted NucleporeÂ®filter and then rinsed with 1.0 ml of sterile
water for injection,USP. The percentageof radioactivityretained
on the filter was determined by counting of the filter, and the
activity was expressed as a percentage of the total activity (i.e.,

ifiter + filtrate + washing).
Electron Micmscopy. The particle size and shape of filtered
@â€œTc-SCwas determinedfromnegativesobtainedwith a Philips

CM12/STEM transmission electron microscope (Philips Electron
ics, Eindhoven, Holland). Filtered @â€œ@Tc-SCwas absorbed onto
plastic-coated copper grids (200â€”300mesh) and allowed to air dry.
The grid surface was then washed with distilledwater to remove
any water-soluble salts, such as free @Â°@Tc,NaCl or phosphate
buffer. Electron microscopic negatives of the particles were re
corded at a magnificationof 100,000x . An appropriatemagnifica
tion calibrationspecimen was also recorded at 100,000x to be
used for the subsequent digital image analysis.

Digital Image Analysis. Images were digitized and particles
measured on a VIDAS image analysis system (Kontron
Elektronik, Munich, Germany) with Kontron Elektronik soft
ware. Negatives from the electron microscope were placed on a
light box and inputted into the system with a Hamamatsu Newvi
con video camera (HamamatsuPhotonics, HamamatsuCity, Ja
pan) equipped with a Zeiss 100-mmmacro lens (Carl Zeiss, Inc.,
Oberkochen, Germany).

LaserLight ScattenngAna@ysL@.A Malvern laser light scatter
ing system (System 4700c, Malvem Instruments Ltd., Malvern,
England) for photon correlation spectroscopy (PCS) and total
intensity measurements was used to size the particles of filtered

@Tc-SC.Instrumentaldetailsandspecificationswere as follows.

FiGURE1. Setupforthefiftrationof @rc-SC.(A)Cutaway
diagram of the 0.1-@smfitter. (B)The @â€˜Tc-SCsyringe and needle
attached to 0.1-am filter.
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Timeafter preparationRadlochemicalpurity

(%)PrefilteredPostfiltered(hr)ggmTh-SC@c-SC095.0Â±1.093.4Â±1.7194.5Â±0.993.6Â±1.7394.2Â±1.192.5Â±1.5693.8Â±1.391.4Â±1.8@Values

are presented in meanÂ±s.d. (n = 6).

A CoherentInnova60argonlaser (CoherentLaser Group,Santa
Clara, CA) (tuned to the 514.5-nm band) was used in conjunction
with the PCS components. The PCS Autosizer 4700 consists of
the following:a temperature-controlledcell assemblywith a range
of 4 to 80Â°Cand a precision of 0.1Â°C;a variable-angle goniometer
(10â€”150Â°with a resolutionof 0.01Â°),which supporteda variable
aperture and the photomultiplier tube detector; a 128-channel
signal correlator with 8N multibit data processing; sample times
of 50â€”990nsec; and input prescaling (1â€”256).The Autosizer 4700
was controlled with Malvernsoftware.

Stablifty of FifteredTechnetlum-99m-SC
In J4tm Stability Test. Stability studies were performed on six

preparations of filtered @â€œ@Tc-SCpreparations by determining the
RCPvalues at 0, 1, 3 and 6 hr postfiltration.

In Vivo/In Vitro Stability Test. Nine-milliliter samples of whole
blood were collected from six individuals of a volunteer group
with 1ml of anticoagulant citrate dextrose solution, USP (solution
A) (ACD)as the anticoagulant.Each 10-mIblood sample (9 ml
whole blood plus 1 ml ACD solution) was then transferredto a
50-mI blood collection tube and mixed with 0.5 ml of filtered

@â€œTc-SCby vortexing. The mixture of the blood and filtered
@â€œTc-SCsamplewas dividedinto fivealiquotsand incubatedin

an oven at 37Â°Cfor 24 hr. During the incubation period, a 0.2-mi
sample was transferred to a centrifuge tube that contained 2 ml of
0.9% NaC1at 0, 1, 3, 6 and 24 hr. This sample was then spun at 900
g for 5 mm in a centrifuge. The amount of free @â€œFcin the plasma
layer was determined by the paper chromatography method de
scribed previously.

Lymph Node Imaging with Fiftered
Technetlum-99m-SC

Eighteen patients with suspected lymphedema were injected
with 18.5 MBq (500pCi) filtered @Â°â€˜Tc-SCintradermallyintoeach
foot (total dose 37 MBq, 1 mCi) between the second and third
digits after povidone-iodine preparation. One patient was injected
between the second and thirddigits of each hand and imagedfor
unilateral arm swelling. For the patients with lower extremity
edema, the feet were strapped into a hydraulic, vacuum-powered
exercise machine, and each patient peddled 1 mm in every 5 mm
up to 60 mm postinjection. For the arm swelling, the hands were
exercised by gentle squeezing of a gauze roll for 1 mm in 5 mm
increments up to 60 mm postinjection. Local views over the
inguinal or axillary lymph nodes were obtained every 5 mm for the
first hour, and those lymph nodes were also evaluated from the
whole-bodyimagesperformedat 1, 3, 6 and 24 hr postinjection.
Lymphatic flow and lymph channels were evaluated for each
extremity.

Radiation Dosimetry for Filtered Technetlum-99m-SC
Lower extremity images were obtained immediately after in

tradermal injection of 18.5 MBq (500 MCi)filtered @Tc-SCinto
each foot. Additional whole-body scans were performed at 1, 3, 6
and 24 hr postinjection. All whole-body scans were obtained on a
Siemens (Des Plaines, IL) whole-body scanner. Simultaneous
anteriorand posteriorviews were obtained.

Regionsof interest (ROIs)were drawn over the liver, spleen,
lymph nodes and injection sites. The fraction of injected activity
(FIA) at each site was determined with the relative geometric
mean technique (11):

FIA in ROl = GMdGM@@,

TABLE I
Quality Control of Pre- and Postliltered Technetium-99m-

Sulfur Coltoid*

where GM@= geometric mean counts for the ROI and@ =
geometricmeancounts for the two injectionsites at time0.

Whole-body remainder activity was calculated by subtraction
of the organ activities from whole-body activity. The FIA, as a
function of time postinjectionfor the four imagingsessions, was
plottedand a biexponentialleast-squaresfit of the data was per
formedwith the SAAM(SimulationAnalysisandModeling)com
puter programdistributedby the Resource Facility for Kinetic
Analysis, University of Washington (12). The curves had the
following form.

FIA = K1 x e_@xt)@ K2 x e_@2Xt)

The parameters K1, P1, K2 and P2 were determined during data
fitting. The dose per unit administered activity was dose = r x 5,
where S was the dose to the target organ from unit cumulated
activity in the source organ. The value r was source organ resi
dence time defined as the time integral of FIA from 0 to infinity.

Source organ residence times were entered into the
MIRDOSE2 program (12) to determine target organ dose.

The self-dose to the injection site was based on a spheric
distribution of activity with diameter averaged from FWHM pro
files taken through the injection site on both the anterior and
posterior images at the four imagingtimes (13).

RESULTS

Filtered Technetlum-99m-SC Preparation
The filtering process with @â€˜@Tc-SCwas conducted in

less than 1 mm. The average radioactivity retained in the
filter was 623% Â±10.1% (n = 22) of total activity. The
RCP for filtered @Tc-SC(n = 6) assessed by paperchro
matography after filtration was 93.4% Â±1.7% (0 hr), 93.6%
Â±1.7% (1 hr), 92.5% Â±1.5% (3 hr) and 91.4% Â±1.8% (6
hr) (Table 1). The RCP difference between the pre- and
postfiltration of @Tc-SCpreparation was â€”1.7% Â±1.4%
(n = 40).

Evaluation of the particle size of filtered @Tc-SCwith
the NucleporeÂ®polycarbonate filter showed that 89.9% Â±
4.5% (n = 28) of filtered @Tc-SCwas between 15 and 50
nm. The change in RCP values of filtered @Tc-SCprep
arations after the particle size distribution analysis was
â€”0.8%Â±1.6% (n = 28). Electron microscopic and digital
image analyses (Figs. 2 and 3) revealed that the average
particle was 38.0 Â±3.3 nm (n = 202). Based on the data
from the laser light scattering analysis, filtered @Tc-SC

Filtered Technetium-99m-Suttur Colloid for Lymphoscintigraphy â€¢Hung et at. 1897
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FIGURE 2. Electronmicrographoffiltered @â€œTc-SC.

had two peaks of mean particle sizes of 7.5 nm (minor
peak) and 53.9 nm (major peak) (Fig. 4).

The percentage of free @Tcin the plasma after incuba
tion of filtered @â€˜@Tc-SCin whole blood was 1.8% Â±1.0%
(0 Kr), 1.6% Â±0.7% (1 hr), 1.8% Â±1.0% (3 hr), 1.9% Â±
1.1% (6 hr) and 2.0% Â±0.6% (24 hr).

Lymphatic Imaging and Radiation Dosimetry
Nineteen patients studied with filtered @Tc-SC(RCP =

93.4% Â±4.2%) demonstrated similar lymphoscintigraphic
patterns as would normally be seen with 9@Tc-ATC (Figs.
5 and6). Filtered9@Tc-SCshoweda fastertransportrate
to the inguinal lymph nodes than that in our patients pre
viously imaged and evaluated with @Tc-ATC.All clini
cally normal extremities had radioactivity in the inguinal
lymph nodes by 30 mm postinjection compared with 60 min
with @Tc-ATC.There was somewhat less retention of
activity seen in the extremities in patients with lymphatic
obstruction and slightly more bladder activity on the flu
tered @Tc-SCimages compared with the @Tc-ATC
studies performed in the authors' institution.

The highest calculated radiation dose was to the injec
tion site (each foot) with the FWHM used to calculate the
volume of the activity (13) being 121 to 569 mGy (12. 1â€”56.9
rad) per 18.5 MBq (500 DCi) dose and the second highest
being each chain of inguinal lymph nodes with 0.2â€”16.7

1898

FIGURE 4. Partide-size distiibutionof filtered @â€œTc-SCby the
laser lightscattering technique.

mGy (0.02â€”1.66rad) per 18.5 MBq (500 ,aCi) dose (Table
2). With filtered @â€˜@Tc-SC,the dosimetry to the liver (crit
ical organ), inguinal lymph node, injection site and whole
body (Table 2) was comparable to the previously published
values for @Tc-ATC(14).
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FiGURE5. Abnormallymphoscintigraphystudy with filtered
@Tc-SCinjectionina patient withnght leg swelling.The study was

interpretedto mean that the patient had localized lymphaticobstruc
tion in the lower leg possiblybecauseof previousinfection.(Left)
Anterior view 1 hr postinjection. (Right) Anterior view 6 hr postinjec
tion.

FIGURE 3. Partide-sizedistributionoffiltered @Fc-SCbyelec
tron m@roscop@and digitalimage analytical methods.
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FiGURE 6. Normal lymphoscintigraphystudy with filtered
@Fc-SCinjection. (A) Dynamic view at 20 mm postinjection. (B)

Anteriorview at 3 hr postinjection.

DISCUSSiON

Because @Tc-ATChas been removed from the market
in the United States, there is a need for other radiophar

maceuticals to diagnose lymphatic obstruction. A satisfac
tory substitute was found in filtered @â€˜@Tc-SC.Because the
overall particle size distribution of @Tc-SCprepared by
the thiosulfate kit method is unsatisfactory for lymphoscin
tigraphic study, the authors used a simple membrane flu

TABLE 2
Radiation Doalmetry of Filtered Technetium-99m-Sulfur Collold

tration technique to isolate the smaller particles in the
regular @â€˜@Tc-SCpreparation.

Earlier, we evaluated the feasibility of filtering the
@Tc-TSCkit (Medi-Physics) for use as a lymphoscintig

raphy agent. Unfortunately, 99.8% Â±1.2%(n = 6) of the
radioactivity of @Tc-SCprepared by the @â€œ@â€˜Fc-TSCkit
method was retained in the 0.1-sm filter (unpublished re
suits); therefore, this kit was not used for the preparation of
filtered @â€˜Tc-SC.More recently, Medi-Physics, Inc. has
discontinued the kit. Therefore, the only cold kit for the
preparation of @Tc-SCin the United States market is the
AN-SULFUR COLLOIDÂ®kit from CIS-US, Inc. We used
this kit to prepare filtered @Tc-SCbecause of an unsatis
factory result with the Medi-Physics sulfur colloid kit, and
because the average particle size of the CIS-US @@Fc-SC
is 40 nm (written communication with Deneen M. Cipriani

of CIS-US). According to our results from the filtration
process with the 0.1-gm NucueporeÂ® membrane filter,
52.6%â€”72.8%of @â€œ@Tc-SCradioactivity was retained in the
filter, which suggests that a significant portion of CIS-US

@â€œTc-SCparticles were larger than 0.1 @m.
The Millex-VV 0.1-pm filter used in this study for the

filtration of @@Fc-SCis a syringe-operated filter unit that

can handle aqueous volumes from 1 to 100 ml. It is the
smallest pore size filter that can be found on the market in
which the filter unit is sterile, nonpyrogenic and nontoxic.
Prewetting the membrane of the filter unit was not neces
Sal), for the filtration of @Tc-SCbecause the radioactivity

retained in the filter membrane was almost identical be
tween the dry and prewetted filter membrane. The pres
sure generated in the 3-mi syringe during the filtration
process was relatively low, which made the loading and
filtering of @@wFc@SCeasy and smooth.

To assure a proper intradennal injection of filtered
@â€˜@â€˜Tc-SCfor lymphoscintigraphicstudies, one has to pre

pare the radiopharmaceutical in a small volume (i.e., usu
ally about 0.1 ml). For a standard adult dose of 18.5 mGy
(500 @tCi) for the lymph node imaging study, this means

that the specffic concentration of the radiopharmaceutical
preparation for lymphoscintigraphy must be 185 mGy/ml (5
mCi/mi). To inject the required concentration of filtered

@â€œ@Tc-SC,it is necessary to prepare the regular @â€˜@Tc-SC
kit with a highly concentrated solution of sodium
[@Tc]pertechnetate. We have used 7400â€”9250mGy (200â€”
250 mCi) sodium [@Tc]pertechnetate injection to prepare
the @9'c-SCkit. With the final volume in the @â€˜@Tc-SC
vial maintained at 6 ml, the specific concentration of the

@Tc-SCkit was 1233-1541 mGy/ml (33.3-41.7 mCi/ml).
Given this highspecific concentration, even if one prepares
the filtered @Tc-SCclose to the expiration time of the
regular @â€˜@Tc-SCpreparation (i.e., 6-hr postkit reconstitu
tion) (9), the ifitrate would have more than enough concen
tration [e.g., 1233 mGy/ml x 50% (6-hr decay) x 63%
(averageretention) = 388.5 mGy/mlor 10.5mCi/mljfor the
lymphoscintigraphic study.

According to the United States Pharmacopeia, 23rd cdi
tion, and the National Formulary, 18th edition, the RCP

FilteredTechnetium-99m-SulfurColloidfor Lymphoscintigraphyâ€¢Hung at at. 1899



limit for @Tc-SCis 92% (15). The minimum RCP limit for
ifitered @Tc-SChas been arbitrarily set at 90% because
the RCP difference between pre- and postfiltration of the
filtered @Tc-SCpreparation was â€”1.7%Â±1.4% (n = 40).
The data presented in Table 1 also indicate that the RCP
value for filtered @Tc-SCdecreased to 92.5% Â±1.5% and
91.4% Â±1.8% at 3 and 6 hr postflltration, respectively.
Therefore, a lower RCP limit had to be used for filtered

@Tc-SC(i.e., 90% for filtered 9@Tc-SC compared with
92% for @Tc-SC).This RCP limit, however, was compa
rable with the minimum RCP acceptance level for most
other @Tc-labeledradiopharmaceuticals listed (15).

Davis et al. (10) suggested the use of NucleporeÂ® mem
brane filtration for the determination of the radioactive
particle size distribution of radioactive colloids. We used
this method with the prewetted 13-mm diameter ifiters of
12.5- and 50-nm pore size and showed that more than
89.9% of the particles of filtered @â€œ@Tc-SCwere between
12.5 and 50 nm at the time of preparation.Therefore, the
ultrafiltration method with the NucleporeÂ®membrane pro
vides only particle size range and not the actual size of the
individual filtered @Â°@Tc-SCparticle. In addition, the mem
brane filtration technique does not measure particle shape
(16).

To measure the shape and size of the filtered @Tc-SC
particle accurately, electron microscopy and digital image
analysis techniques were utilized in this study. Davis et al.
(10) suggest that the relatively complex mixture of chem
icals in a @Tc-SCsample may make it difficult to measure
the size of radioactive colloids under the electron micro
scope. We did not encounter such technical difficulties in
the sizing of filtered @â€˜@Tc-SCwith electron microscopy,
and we believe that the use of the 0.1-p.m membrane filter
to prefilter the @Tc-SCpreparation might help to remove
that complex mixture of chemicals in the @Tc-SCprepa
ration. The shape of the filtered @Tc-SCparticles, how
ever, seemed to be not as spheric as the regular particle
shape for @Tc-SC(16) and 9@Tc-ATC particles (17).
This slight change in the particle shape might be caused by
the filtration process or by the heat generated by the dcc
tron beam in the electron microscope.@

It is also interesting to note that almost none of the
filtered @â€˜@Tc-SCparticles were between 45 and 100 nm
measured by the electron microscope (Fig. 3). One possi
ble explanation for this is that the 0.1-pm membrane filter
not only retains particles larger than its pore size, but it
also traps some portion of smaller particles, especially
those nearest to the pore size (i.e., 0.045â€”0.1j.@m)within
the membrane matrix. It seems that larger @Tc-SCparti
des tend to form a coarse mat on the membrane filter
surface, which acts like a depth filter to retain particles
smaller than the rated pore size. When electron micros
copy and digital image analysis was used to evaluate the
particle size of the filtered @Tc-SC,the samples and the
fields under the electron microscope were randomly se
lected, and no particle sizes of the filtered @Tc-SCsample
were found that were larger than 50 nm.

The electron microscopic technique may create artifacts
such as sublimation of smaller particle size and/or distor
tion of the particle shape of filtered @â€œ@Tc-SCparticle
caused by the drying process on the grid and the heat from
the electron beam. The laser light scattering analysis offers
a nonobstructive way to study the particle size of radiocol
bids while the particles are still in the original solution and
there is no need for special sample preparations. There
fore, the laser light scattering technique minimizes possible
artifacts associated with the electron microscopic method.
The laser light scattering technique, however, does not
measure the particle shape, and therefore the method can
not distinguish contaminating particles such as dust from
the sample particles. Nevertheless, the laser light scatter
ing analysis revealed that the particle sizes of filtered

@Tc-SCwere in two peaks, at 7.5 and 53.9 nm (Fig. 4).
The lowest peak may be fragments of @â€œ@Tc-SCor contam
inating particles such as dust.

CONCLUSION

Filtered @Tc-SChas similar imaging characteristics
and radiation exposure comparable to @Tc-ATC,and we
believe that filtered @Tc-SCcan be considered an accept
able and safe radiopharmaceutical to replace @Tc-ATC
for lymphoscintigraphy. Filtered @Tc-SCcan be easily
prepared and is readily available for use in lymphoscinti
graphic studies.
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